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If a Husband Comment:s • • • 
with capers, arc added with advantage to 
almost any fancy butter. 
Sardines, olives, anchovies, cheeses, 
pate de fois gras, caviar, shrimp · and 
crabmeat are just a few of the hors 
d 'oeuvres that can be purchased ready 
to serve at nearly every grocery store in 
the country. 
"SAY, Sue, what were those 'ding-
uses' you served when we sat down 
to dinner tonighU" queries the 
proud husband. 
"Hors d'oeuvres, dear. Did you like 
them!'' 
"I'll say I liked them! But say it in 
English!" 
"Well, in English it is one jar of 
rariar from the cm·ner grocery, cheese 
from the dairy, celery from the vegetable 
man, anll bread from the bakery put to-
gether by the wife in th e kitchen! And 
she's very glad you liked them! '' 
And there it is in a nut-shell- how to 
make your party a succc&S! When hus-
bands comment upon the success of a 
dinner party there is something to it, 
and then when a tired business man com-
ments on one and only one article of food 
at that dinner party it is an article of 
food worthy of notice! 
All of which docsn 't mean that hm·s 
d'oeuvres are a new dish by any means. 
From time out of mind, as the prelude to 
an elaborate English dinner, raw oysters 
with brown bread and butter have been 
served. Raw oysters on the half shell were 
the opening wedge to innovation, and 
now on very formal occasions the stand-
ard Italian custom- once considered so 
very Bohemian-of prefacing the meal 
with little "kickshaws" carefully pre-
pared and served usually prevails. In 
Russia and Sweden these relishes, or hors 
d'oeuvres, that serve to whet the appe-
tito for the more substantial dishes that 
aro to follow, form quite a meal in them-
selres. 
IX AMERICA, the majority of us have failell to take advantage of this 
Jorely old custom to make our meals more 
eharming and interesting. Specifically, a 
hors d'oeuvre is any small portion of 
highly seasoned or flavored food, served 
hot or cold at the beginning of a meal 
to stimulate the appetite. The Italian 
antipasto is quite elaborate; dishes di-
,·ided into compartments are provided, 
am! in tho compartments are tastefully 
arrange thin slices of tongue, sausage or 
ham, potted or deviled meats, caviar, 
fi llets of sardines or anchovies, lobster, 
o)·ster, chicken livers, pickles, cucumbers, 
olires, radishes and many, many more. 
Such elaborateness is not in keeping with 
tho American home of this clay, conse-
quently the custom is gradually being 
dropped, except for more formal occa-
sions. Such elaborateness is not neces-
sary, however, and with the variety of 
hors d 'oeuvres on the market today it is 
easy to save any luncheon or dinner from 
the commonplace. 
By Margaret: St:over 
Perhaps the most satisfactory way of 
dealing with this feature of the meal is 
to place upon the table of each guest just 
before the dinner is announced a single 
cold canape, a hors d'oeuvre served on 
bread or toast. 'L'he pieces of bread 
should not be more than two inches long 
and an inch and a half wide. First spread 
them with butter, either plain or fancy, 
then presu upon the butter such bits of 
material as desired, the utmost care be-
ing taken to obtain pleasing combina-
tions of flavor and color. The fancy 
butters are easily made, and a new kind 
may be presented on each occasion. The 
best of butter is, of course, a first requi-
site. This is creamed a little and the 
sifted material is added to obtain such 
tint m1d flavor as is desired. Olives, 
capers or cooked spinach chopped, 
pounded and sifted, give a green tinge to 
the butter. Anchovies n1ay be added to 
green butter to produce anchovy butter, 
while lobster coral alone gives a reddish 
color. Cooked yolks of eggs, sharpened 
Similar canapes may be served at the 
close of the dinner, with the cheese. Kot 
hors cl 'oeuvres may be st\bstituted for the 
cold, either at the beginning or at the 
end of the meal. 'rhesc include savory 
souffles and fondues of fish or of chce['c 
mixtures, rarebits and many othe1·s. All 
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are en·ed in tiny paper or pastry case , 
or in very small individual portions, for 
they arc only appetizers. 
I n recent year cocktails of ca food , 
fruits, fruit j u ices, melons, mushrooms 
and Ycgctablc j uices have been our most 
popular hors d 'oeunes. Raw oy tcrs and 
clam are sen·ed on the deep half of the 
shell in broken ice, often with a highly 
sea oncd sauce co,·ering them. A similar 
aucc may also be used with crabmeat, 
hrimp and mu hrooms. 
The en-ice for hor d 'oeuvres i quite 
implc. '£he cocktails may be en•cd either 
at the table or in the drawing or liYing 
room immediately preceding the dinner. 
Canapes ·hould be arranged on indh·idual 
plate9 and placed on the cn·ice plate 
j ust before th guc t are seated. The 
others uggcst their own cn·icc. They 
ma)' al o be arranged on a compartment 
dish or platter and serYed as a main dish 
at an informal upper. If a fork i ' neces-
·m·y, u e a breakfast, alad or pastry 
fork, placing it at tho extreme left of 
tho scn·ice plate. imple canape may be 
eaten with the fingers. 
In s rving hor d 'oeuni'S, whcthcr hot 
or cold, thrco thing arc essential: small-
ness in ize, neatness and daintine in 
appNlnulce, and piqmlll('Y in fa,·or. 
o you sec hor d 'oeuvres ncedn 't be a 
foreign to our dinner · a their name sug-
go ts, and nearly everyone's clinner party 
would be improved by even the implest 
of them. 'fry one at your next ancl sec 
if it tloc~n't acld to the SU('<'t'ss of the 
clinncr party. 
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Make It: Simple 
By Thelma Carlson 
DURING the afternoon chat the con-versation drifted off to pictures. 
Jow this wa one of my favorih• 
ubjeet , and oon I took my friPnd to 
my room to show her a painting I wns 
very fond of. 
"'.Vhat a benutiful frame," she ex· 
claimed. 
Thi woman had failccl to ce the ph·-
turc be~ause she wa interested in the 
frame. This w:JS one of the ways sh~ 
had leamecl to judge pictures. 
Yet we find people everywhere chooo;· 
ing frames that arc beautiful with the 
thought that they are adding to the in· 
INC t of the pidurc, while in rcalit~· 
they an• doing much to detract from the 
pidur<:' and making it lc s interesting. 
'£he frames we use have three funr· 
tions. One fundion is to hold the pk 
turc in place. Another i to demark jt 
slightly from the wall, but at the sanw 
time, to relate it to the wall. The third 
is to make n tran ition from the wall 
to tho picture. o you ·ee it is vcr_,. 
important to consider both the wall and 
the pil'ture in the choice of the frame. 
Color is one of the be t ways to make 
an en ~· transition from tho wall to the 
picture. A color that blends with the 
wall ancl the pil'ture i good. '.Ve must 
not allow our frames to appear gaudy 
against the wa 11. 
One way to make the frame and tlw 
picture eem related is to hn,·c the frame 
the size that seem in proportion with 
tho picture. When we have a. picture of 
n large inglo object it must have a -
stronger frame thnn a pi<·turc with small 
more delicate objects. Picture · in which 
there are trong ,·iolcut motion of water, 
trees, or animal require stronger frame' 
than pidurc• of quiet, lJCIH'cful sccm•s. 
'l'he snmc is true of trong colors. 
The frame should be simple. Carvin~: 
or color designs that are elaborate will 
detract from the pi••htre. Let the frame 
alway be a part of tho picture so thut 
people looking at it "ill not be conscious 
of tho frame. J t " ' ilJ then be a bcauti· 
fnl pid nrc n nd not a picture 'dth a 
b<•autiful frame. 
~'lu.• t·e i a greater differcn,•e between 
,.,·aporated milk and sweetened condl•nst•tl 
milk than mo. t JWoplr realizt•. ]':,·apo· 
mtt•d milk is milk from which 7.3 
pc•n•(•nt of th<• "att•r ltas been n·movcd 
and nothing added, wlnlc sweetened t•on· 
<l<•nscd milk is that to whit·h in addition 
to cntporntion ahont eighteen pt•rccnt 
hy weight of sucrose has been added. 
Roth can Ill' tuocliliNl t·or use in ,-ook(•ry 
and lik ";se <·nn he adapted to the US<' 
of infanh. 
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